
WE NEED PRECINCT OFFICERS!  Each precinct should have 

three precinct officers:  Chair, Vice-Chair, and Secretary.  All of 

these officers should be REAL officers, which means they will 

be willing to walk door-to-door when its campaign time.  We 

don't need figureheads;  we need good, hard-working 

Democrats that'll make a difference. 

Please attend our monthly meeting on Tuesday, February 17, 

2015, at 6:00 pm at the Great Plains Tech Center, 4500 SW 

Lee Blvd., Bullding 100, Room 118/Auditorium. 

If you absolutely cannot attend the meeting, please come by 

our office at 610A SW Lee Blvd., betweeen 11 am - 3 pm, M-F. 

 I'll help you with helpful materials and guidance. 

__________________ 



We also need office volunteers to make telephone calls, file, to 

data inputting, and generally assist your stressed out, poor, 

overwrought, whiny Chair.  You'll be paid the same as the 

Chair---nothing. 

__________________ 

At our meeting on Tuesday, February 17, 2015 we will discuss: 

progress of the nomination committee of the county party, 

plans for the spring picnic and the fall fundraiser, the upcoming 

precinct officer elections, county party elections and state party 

elections and state party convention.   

If you'd like to be a delegate to the OK State Democratic Party 

Convention, let me know at the meeting.  I'd appreciate that 

your request be in writing.  (I doesn't have to be fancy; just a 

note to remind me.) 

_________________ 

Present precinct leaders are already setting up precinct 

elections for their precincts.   

Bill Pitts has set a meeting for Precinct 13 Democrats, to be 

held on Thursday, February 19, 2015, at 6:30 pm at the county 

party office at 610A SW Lee Blvd.  Prct. 13 Democrats should 

attend and elect your precinct officers.  Bill's phone number is: 

(580) 357-0520.  He has caller I.D., so he'll return your calls if 

he's not a home when you call. 



Other precinct chairs can choose to hold your precinct 

elections in your home, a church, our office, or other place of 

your choice.  Results should be turned in to the office no later 

than March 12, 2015. 

_________________   

WE STILL NEED VOLUNTEERS TO HELP!   PLEASE CALL, 

OR E-MAIL:  Charles Kolker, Chair, Comanche Co. 

Democratic Party,  (580) 351-7265; ckolker@aol.com.
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